The United Cities and Local Governments (UCLG) Capacity and Institution Building (CIB) Working Group gather together professional practitioners of local government associations (LGAs) and individual local governments active in international cooperation, with the overall objective to improve the quality, coordination and alignment of their development cooperation interventions.
The Working Group is the successor of the CIB Platform, which existed for many years within the former International Union of Local Authorities (IULA) as an informal gathering of staff members of local government associations (LGAs) involved in the field of municipal international cooperation (MIC) and association capacity building (ACB). In addition to information exchange, the CIB Platform undertook specific 1 This paper is a modified version of a case study published in the UCLG Position Paper on Aid Effectiveness in Local Government: Understanding the Link between Governance and Development, United Cities and Local Governments: Barcelona, November 2009 and was adopted at the UCLG World Council meeting in Guangzhou, China on November 13, 2009. initiatives such as a World Bank-funded program supporting ACB in several countries.
In May 2004, the CIB was integrated into the structures of the newly-founded UCLG organisation, and its membership was expanded to also include staff members of international departments of cities active in international cooperation.
In 2007, the CIB members decided to bring greater structure and rigor to the group's work in order to ensure concrete results and increased aid effectiveness through better harmonization of the initiatives of local governments and their national associations.
Terms of reference and a three-year work plan were adopted, and a project officer position was established in UCLG's World Secretariat in Barcelona.
The CIB set out to tackle four main areas: (1) exchange of experiences, best practices and work methods; (2) program coordination to harmonize interventions and promote collaboration among LGA implementing agencies working in the same southern country or region; (3) preparation of technical papers to inform UCLG policy related to MIC and ACB and its advocacy with multilateral donor institutions; and (4) development of an international professional code for local government organizations involved in development cooperation.
The Chair of the Working Group is the Netherlands LGA's international arm, VNG International, with the Federation of Canadian Municipalities (FCM) as Vice-Chair.
Information Sharing
In the Working Group's annual meetings, members noted that a lack of information on each other's work in municipal international cooperation (MIC) and association capacity building (ACB) had led to duplication or overlap in programming. For example, two or more northern LGAs would be working in a given country with a southern LGA partner on the same topic without even being aware of the other's work. This, of course, has led to inefficiencies such as separate workshops being organized with the same partners around the same dates.
As an important first step towards harmonization of efforts, a CIB website was designed The CIB working group has agreed that the Local Government Association of England and Wales (LGA), working with CLGF, should take the lead in coordinating wider international support, notably with the Dutch VNG, the Swedish SKF, and the Canadian FCM which have maintained a strong interest in supporting local governance in Zimbabwe. Following discussions with the Urban Councils Association of Zimbabwe (UCAZ), and based on needs assessments carried out over recent months, coordination will focus on five core areas for short-to-medium term support, including:
• Local government input into the constitutional review process;
• Councillor and staff training;
• Capacity building of the local government association UCAZ;
• Council-to-council partnerships targeted at meeting skills shortages and improving infrastructure and essential local services; and • Community-based reconciliation (a key mechanism to encourage political healing that promotes reconciliation and community justice). LGAs (14 LGAs from the region) as well as engaged expert capacity building resources from the two northern partners on two themes: policy advocacy and financial sustainability planning.
In addition, CIB members have found opportunities to coordinate the planning of projects and programs in non-pilot countries. For example, when FCM and VNG International learned that they both had a common partner in Cambodia, the National Association of Communes and Sangkats (NLC/S), they made a concerted effort to design projects in a coordinated way. The strategic plan of NLC/S was taken as the point of reference for design, with each organization providing technical assistance in areas of comparative expertise, i.e. VNG International on member services and financial sustainability, and FCM on developing the systems, guidelines and tools to perform more effective communications and advocacy on behalf of its members. This has resulted in better coordinated, more efficient interventions by the two northern partners and greater ownership of the initiatives on the part of NLC/S.
Policy and Advocacy
The CIB Working Group serves as a technical resource base for UCLG on issues related to MIC and ACB, for example in relation to pursuit of the Millennium Development Goals. In this capacity, it has been supporting the development of three policy papers: (1) aid effectiveness and local government, (2) 3 This paper will present the experience and expertise of local and regional governments in the area of decentralized cooperation and outline principles and guidelines for the international action of local governments and their associations in the field of development cooperation. 4 UCLG has collected case studies from its developing country network on the impact of the global financial crisis on local and regional governments. This paper will help support international advocacy, arguing for increased investment at the local level by national governments and international institutions (i.e. UN, financial institutions and development banks). Finally, CIB members themselves also need to invest greater efforts and resources in the sharing of information and program coordination. While LGAs in both the south and the north are growing in their understanding and appreciation of the principles of aid effectiveness, much more must be done to change entrenched approaches. While this improvement of understanding leads to good results in local-level projects, they often do not add up to broader sectoral and country-level impacts due to a lack of alignment with national development priorities and harmonization with the investments of other actors.
Challenges in Coordination
Much has been done within the international local government family to work toward greater coherence in the implementation of MIC and ACB programmes. The CIB Working Group has been, and continues to play, a key role in the identification of any overlap and opportunities for cooperation as well as in providing an opportunity for strengthening relations amongst its members. The aim is to build on the modest but real
